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As prreparedd for ddeliveryy.
Ansoon Chann and M
Martinn Lee aare heree at a ccriticall time ffor Honng
Kongg. The future of freeedom aand dem
mocracy in H
Hong K
Kong iss undeer
seriouus threeat.
Chinaa prom
mised too let thhe peopple of H
Hong K
Kong ffreely eelect thheir
leadeers andd enjoy the freeedom
ms of sppeech, ppress, and reeligion..
Chinaa is backtrackking onn thesee prom
mises.
In jusst threee shortt years,, the peeople oof Honng Konng are tto electt their
leadeer, the C
Chief E
Executtive, inn the first elecction bby “uniiversall
suffraage.” B
But wee know
w that C
China iis alreaady plaacing ““pre-coonditionns”
on whho cann run, rraising seriouus doubbts aboout wheether thhe elecctions
will bbe freee and faair.
The eenvironnment for preess freeedom iin Honng Konng is deeterioraating.
Inciddents off violennce annd haraassmennt againnst jourrnalists have risen.
Hongg Kongg’s meddia facces eveer-increeasing pressuure from
m mainnland
Chinaa.

This Commission has made it a priority to monitor and report on
developments in Hong Kong, and we will continue to do so.
We, in Congress and on this Commission, must hold China
accountable for its commitments. We must continue to listen and
learn from people like our distinguished panelists today.
Too much is at stake for Hong Kong, mainland China, and the
international community.
At the end of the day, Hong Kong is not just a financial center of 7
million people.
It is a test of China’s commitment to the internationally recognized
rights of people everywhere to freely elect their leaders and to enjoy
basic freedoms.
It is a test of whether China will allow genuine democracy and
freedom to take root in Hong Kong.
I urge China to follow through on its commitments.
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